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tPOHUSBED EVEEY SATURDAYS

1. L CAMPBELL,

I'ubllaher and Proprietor.
OFFICE-- Ou the East aid of Willamette

Street, between Seventh and Eighth Streets.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

I'er annum... $2 SO

Six Monthi.. . . L25
three monthi. . .75

ODE ONLY

UATKS OH ADVKHTI81NO.
Advertisements inierted u follows:
JU9 iquHV) wu iiim ur inw hub uiHruini o:

inch subsequent inMrtion $L Cssh require!
in advance.

Time advertisers will be charged at the
rates:

(ns square three months $0 00
fln nuara iix monthi 8 00
Oneiquareone year 12 00

Transient notices in local column, 20 cents

ler line tor each insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
All job work must be paid for on Dxlivibt.

CEO. B. DORRIS

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
WILL the Second Judicial District and in
he Supreme Court of this State.

Special attention given to collections and
matters in probate

L, BILYEU,
--Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

IN ALLTHE COURTS OF
PRACTICES Will give special attention

to collections and probate matters.

Orrios Over Hendriclc k Eakin'i bank.

A. C. WOODCOCK,
Attorney-at-La- w,

riU lENB CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE Rooms 74 8 McClaren Building.
--Special attention given to Collections

and Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON

Orric-- In Register Block.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORNKT-AT-LA- W

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL the State.

Special attention given to real estate, col- -

$Vtf$3?Tl the

United States Government
Office in Walton's brick-roo- ms 7 and .

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - - Oregon.

eToTpotter,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OREGON.-EUGENE, -

Omu- - Room No. 4. Dunn'. Block.

GEO. M. MILLER

tUtorney and Ccunsellor-atrLa- and

Real Estate Agent.
OREGON.

EUGENE CITY, -
Ofllce-- ln Masonio Temple.

eTr. skipworth,
Attorney-at-La- w,

G0'EUGENE CITY, '

Omcc-- Up sUiri in Beglster Block, first

door to the left " ,, ,.

attended to. -

A. E. GALLAGHER,

Attorney-at-La- w.

ORJEGON.
EUGENE CITY

Srcialttention given to Probate busine-a-nd

Abstracte of Title.

Ornci-O-ver Lane County Bank.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
where Dr Sb.lton

Evidence on Fifth street,

ormerly resided.

DRS. PAINE & M MURTRY,

Physicians & Surgeons,

Office 9th St, Opporito Hoffman House.

DR D. A. PAIXB, Residence corn

and High 8te, Euwrie. 0Uri
DR. W. T. McMUKTRY, Heswenw

St. between 9th and 10th, Eugent

DR. J. O. GRAY,

QDENT 1ST.
OVER GRANGE STORE. ALL

OFFICE

traetiuaof teeth.

ft' an
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JLMLiu
1SUS1XESS ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

h hi Select hi South ol Portland

Special attention given to Repairing and
Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen. All
work warranted.

The Pacific Tea Co.
Has Hands

Mr. J. 0.
Having purchased it.

BEDROCK
PRICES !

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery.

Handsome Presents
and Coffees.

--r i

iun.a
..

n

A AND OP 9th BTRU.r
Star Bakery, I am prepared to furnish in that line at the

The Most

Are employed, and I will riJravor to

me with a call.

Best

Changed

Known

TToa LARGER stock of Fine

ery, Wooden and Willow Ware

Pavs Highest CAfeH price for

Hides, Wool, Tallow, &c.

Manufacturing

Mini mm. jc

(frti m m

Jeweler.

Rhineharl
He will sell goods at

given away with Teas

give satisfaction tc favcr

.wtstst.

tactv in
i

hoi
Groceries, China, Glass, Crock

than ever before.

Country Produce, lure, Nans,

HarnessShop
OPENED NEW SADDLE HARNESS CHOP

HAVING now everything

LOWEST BATES.

Competent
Workmen

A. GOLDSMITH
llie

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Day & Henderson
THW 1. HADING

FBBIITUBl
UHDEETAEISG

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and WiL Sts

E. R .LuckeyMo.
DE.1LERS 1JV

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
"

Prescription Department in Competent hands.

A Sure Cure for Colds, Coughs,
Croup, Acute Catarrh, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing, Whooping Cough,
Hoarseness, Pneumonia, Pleurisy,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, and all Af-

fections of the Thro.it and Lungs,
Is free from Opium, Morphine and
all deleterious drugs.

No Cough Remedy hiw ever hefhre met wllh
rurh uuivontMl ami hourly emlnrM'tiu-iii- Km--

WtttlurolltitUiK tlre llluny ilueii u hiijt
other eouuh mtxtun1, mid one tlimn Kiil tlo
twice a. itiiu'h s.ioil. lo not mliTi a
"ulltilit u all KeriiMM din'iiM-- or the
tlirmttiind lime have a .mull A
ilme atler exixviiiro will rveiit a culil.
ITevenlhin heller anil chcHiwr lluiii enre.
Trit'e AOr.t laiyeslxe ei.OOcouUluii (liree
times Uie qiuiiillly of the IxK. Ue.

SIX LARQE BOTTLES FOR $5.
Ir. IIIIIer'sM-pAir- book sent freo by mail.

HILLER DRUB CO., San Francisco, Cal.

FOR MALE HY
E. It. LUCKEY A CO.

J S. LUCKEY.

IALBBIM

Clocks, Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc

Ki'ua'riiig rrutnptly Uxecutcd.

eT All Work Warranted. 0
J. 8. LUCCRY

Central Drug Store !

DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINKS,

TOILKT ARTlCLEvS,

a rt'LL LINE OP

PERFUMES AND SOAPS,

IMPORTED and Dompntio CIGARS.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

1. well ki'Dt. anil all l'livulrlmin I'n'wriiitlonsand
Kmnllv KiM'llM'N will In ulvell till. Iinillllit anil
eNrelul slli'iitlon nl atiiiiiH'leiilaiidexTlem'ed
1'hariuaeim.

East Ninth Street, Eugene, Oregon.

ALSO OFFICE OK

II. INGALLS,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Who will attend all calls in this city
aud surrounding country. Satisfac-

tion Guaiantned.

"wDon't miss this
all and

G. N.

-- IIAKE3 ALL

OP ALL KISD8 OP

Give me a trial I guarantee my to
ad sail! raes.

A Lillle Too Late lo doctor when Bright 's
Disesse has done its work. Take Wright'
Kiduey and Liver Cure for inflammation of
kidneys aud liver, pain in back and other
warniug of kiiluey trouble. Sold by all
ilrugj;il.

llAWKr, Or., 1, 1890.

An old soldier's story: Iu tbe lute war I
was Koldieriu tbe First Marylaud Volun-

teers, Company U. Iiiiriug uiy term of
service I coulrsi'led cbrouio (lisrtbirs, since
then I have ued a great anion ut of medi-

cine, but wben I (ouud an; tbnt would give
me rebel tbey would injure my stomach,
uutil Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dior-rb-

remedy was brougbt to my notice. I
use it and will say it is tbe only remedy tbat
gave me peruianeut relief and uo bad results
lollow. I tuke pleasure iu rerommendiug
tbis preparation lo all my old comrades,

bo, while giving their service to their
rouuiry, contracted Ibis dreadful disease an I
did, from eating unwholesome and uncook-

ed food. Yours trulv. A E Ueuding, Ualsey,
Or. Foi sale by F. M. Wilkius.

Freiicli Tisiisy Wafers.

These wafers are a sure and safe siwcitio for
sll kimls ot femsle troubles and will remove
all obstructions to the monthly periuds, no
mutter what the cause. They are just what
every woman needs, and can be lined safely.
For sale by the Livingstone Medical Co., man-
ufacturers, l'lirtland, Oregon, also hy our sole
stents, Otbtirn Co.. Druggists, F.tigene,

Oregon.

TAKE IT 11EFOKE BREAKFAST,

The great appetiter, tonic and liver regulator.
In use for in ire than M) years in Knxlsnil
1'o.itive seclKo for liver complaint; bad taste
in the mouth on arising in the moraine, dull

lim in the hesd and back nt tbe eyes, tired
feeling, iliuines, langor symptoms of liver
complaint Kemeily lr Henley's English
Dandelion Tonio. ltelievea constipation, ahar
pens the spintite and tones up the entire ays
tern, (let the genuine from your urugrfiit lor

1, and take acconllng to directions.
L- - I.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial lo the
human system, forming the ON LY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently jrst
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AMD TO

CleansetiisSystem Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and 8TREN0TH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Menu-facture- d

only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Fbancisco, Cau

Loduvills, Kv. New YoaC, N. Y

RenieinhtT we will meet
WILL NOT he undersold.

Proprietor.

B OF--

MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

five satisfaction. Hh eorner of Eudith street
u. n. t ivA.tn

Bargains

ft BETTIAFs
This !

flpfTPRESS (iOOHS in latent shades.
HggrCW)THINO, tho ISoHt.

npiflJOOTS AND SIIOK!. of all descriptions.
DHTSlH-cia- l Sale of LADIKS' WItAl'S and all kinds of

JAHMKNTS, in latest Novelties.

Sale.
comietition,

G. BETTMAN.
H5TA11 kinds of Produce taken at Highest Trices, the

same as CASH.

Eugene

Machine
FIIAZER,

work

Aug

Foundry!

Shops

Special

Month

CASTINGS, STORE FRONTS AND ENGINES.
ItEPAmiXO

"Only a Little Chap."

"I kuow," said the conductor, ss he fin

isbed counting np and lighted a cigar, "that
most people consider ns a hard hearted lot,

but we've got to be, or at leant must appear
to be. A railioad company has little lo do

with sentiment sud a great deal lo do with

busiuesa. I can't afford to lei people ride at
my expense, so what am I to do?"

No remedy beiug suggested, be smoked on

In silence for two or three minutes, and then
continued:

"I didn't use to have so much heart about

it, always excusing myself on the plea ot

duty: but one night about three years ago

something happened which has kept my

heart pretty soft ever since. It was on the

run out of Buffalo, and wben I oame to take

up the fares I came across a woman and a
child. She was pnlefaced aud poorly clad,
and she bad a world of trouble on her face,

I saw that in a general wsy, but it was not

my business to pity her. The child with

her, a boy ot seven or eight, was lying back

on tbe seal, with her old sbswl for s pillow

She offered me one full-far- e tickot lo a point
about foity miles below, but I demanded

one for the boy.
" 'Please sir,' she said, 'we are very poor,

aud he's only a little chap, and I'm taking
bini home lo die.'

"Tbat was no excuse, and I plainly (old

hor that she must pay for bin or he'd bars
to get off. I thought she was trying lo best
his wsy, but in thst I was mistaken. It was

a dark and rainy night, sad she'd never got

ready lo leave the train at the next station if

she'd bad money lo pay for the boy. I felt

s bit ashamed wben I saw her making ready

sud it hurt me to see ber leaniug over him

and both sry together, but one of our men

bid been discharged only a week before for

overlooking a one legged soldier who only

wuntrd a lift of ten miles."
"And no one offered to pay tbe boy's

fare?"

"For n wonder, no. There was a full

orowd in the car, but all seemed lo look upon

tbs pair with suspicion. I hsted to put them

off, sud I was hoping tbe womsn would

make one mors appeal and gite me a show

to back water, wben the train ran into and

she made ready to get off. The least I could
do was to help ber with Ihe boy. I picked

him np and started lo follow her oat, bat I
had hardly taken notice of his white (see end
tear-w- cheeks, wben he uttered a shriek of

fesr, straightened out In my arms, and next

inslsnt I knew I held a corpse. Yes, sir,

tbe life went out of him with thst cry, and
tbe mother tnrned on me with a look I can
never forgot, and orled:

"'lie's dead! lie's desd! And you have
killed him!'

"I don't like to think of it,"wbispered lbs
conductor, after a long silenoe. "I bad my
month's wages in my pocket and 1 gave her
every dollar of it, and the passengers raised

u much more, snd when I left her with ber
dead at the next ststion I had dons every-

thing I possibly could, bat tbat didn't olear
me. I bad been too harsh and cold. 8he
hsd (old me Ihe troth and I had donbted
her. She bad ssked for mercy and I bad
ordered ber out Into tbs night and the storm
with a dying boy in her oars. She has never
forgiven me, and never will, and try as hard
ss I may I can never forgive myself," N. Y.
Sun.

A Valuable Bovine.

The Astoris Pioneer ssys thst B. P. Hall,

residing np the river in the vlolnity of
Qsll's ferry, has a half roan Durham cow
which brought him lour eslves Inside ol
eleven months, sll alive and doing well,
snd on good grass ths psst season gave

about five gallons of rich milk each dsy.
Tbe Arst two calves came in April, 1889

snd Ihe next two lsst March, tbs former
both being males snd the latter a male and
female. A man with a few cows like that
oould soon stock the ranges ot Eastern Ore-

gon.

With all its fsnlts, the present congress,

even iu the hurry of the dosing dsys of the
session, is not forgetful of tbe dead, A res-

olution hss been passed to print 10,000
copies of Ihe eulogies delivered in congress
upon ths late Representative Wilbur, of
New York, of which fifty copies shall be
bound in full morocco'for use of tbs family
of deceased, all at a cost of 1,600. Twenty- -

five thousand of tbe eulogies on Samutl
Bai:dall will cost 110,376, which wss more
money than Randall was able to leave bis
family after a lifetime of public service.
Tbe same amount was expended, sacred to
tbe memory of Senator Deck, snd lbs eulo-
gies sll told, of lbs dead, of this session ol
congress, will co.t 105,000. Whst a wilful
waste of money ibis is and tbs shsms ol it is
tbst tbe handsomely printed books are
mainly need ss esmpsign documents. Sun-
day Welcome.

Tbe discussion of tbe water works ques-

tion in the Dalits most be getting rather
warm judging from the following editorial
remarks in tbe of ths
20 insl: "We bsve beard that sons of the
offscourings of this oity Ihe fwlid emana-

tions of public sewers bsve talked of a

necktie party regarding Ihe editor of Ihe

To them ws will calm
ly say that this psper, on Ibe wsler ques.

tion, is anchored lo its principles, and tbey
will meet a besrty welcome when tbey at-

tempt any intimidation. We are naturally
constructed to oppose such elements, and
will give them s cordial reception when Ibey

attempt lo inaugurate a policy of violence,"

Tbs Mississippi Constitutional Conven-

tion has adopted the educational test ss a
qualification for voting. It applies to whites

snd blacks Impartially and is not lo take ef-

fect until 1896 giving ample time for Illit
erates to learn lo read.

Tbs total receipts ol the stats fair at Sa

lem amounted to 919,908 85, which is a

considerable increaae over the receipts of

previons years. This is a good showing

snd eviooee the fact that people gener
ally lake an Interest in fairs.

In It a Miracle?

The Ashland Tidings ssys tbat about two

weeks sgo somebody who was in tbe new
Cstbollo church in Ashland noticed a discol-

oration on the wall back of the gallery which
presents in indistinct outliue a resemblance
lo a female figure of tbe angel class, with
wings snd sll. Since it was noticed there
bsve been many visitors to the chuicb to
inspeot it snd some people who are most

sssily impressed by lbs wonderful snd nnas-a- sl

in the world about tbem are ioclined to
figure ont a miracle of the old fashioned sort

a tracing of tbe figure of the Holy Virgin
on the walls of tbe church by spiritusl
bsnds. Whether there is supposed to be any
special significance attached lo tbe occur-

rence, whether it is a good omen or an omen
ot any sort, is not settled upon yet. The
figure, however, is not dearly enough defined
nor pretty enough ss a picture to be very
impressive, snd most people will take tbe
esrtbly view of the matter which is tbat
the apparition is tbe result of a discoloration
of the well by moisture or some other cause
effecting the tints used in the kslsomining

mixture spplied sometime sgo, sod tbat
there is nothing spiritusl shout it.

Sixteeu Thousand IJIIIh.

New York Sun.
The last Saturday of September is the ear-- .

liest dste set for ths adjournment of Con-

gress by the most sanguine Representative
anxious to get horns to his district.

Last week tbe total number of bills
Introduced in tbs Senste during tbe

present session resch 4,391; and tbs total in-

troduced In tbe ITouse reached 12,030. Al-

together, 10,421 new laws hsve been pro-

posed by the Senators and Representatives
of Ihe Fifty-fir- Congress since the National
Legislature met in lssl December.

At this rats it will not be long before Mr.
Tilden's surprising prophecy made In 187S,

that 20,000 bills would be introduced, will
be literally fulfilled. 10,400 bills! That is
73 a day since Congress met; s dozen laws
proposed during every hour that this Con
gress hss been in session.

Mr. Tilden was right. Nobody csn know
whst is In them.

A Scholarly Notice.

The following is said lo ba a literal emiv" i j
of the rales posted on a school house op in
the Big Bend country: "Eachpopil is l e-

nquired to mske a bow on entering the School
of morning, also on leaving of the
School Boom of evening. There shsll be
no protein language osed in School nor on
the plsy around, nor there shsll be no nln.
stlckin, plnchin, soratchin, nor no toggin,
nor no uneasy wmiperin In school. No
pupil shsll levs the School house without
permission of Ihe Teacher. No
moven from seat to seat. No fitin on the
road from nor to School nor no Nlck-nami-

Every pupil oyer eight years old shsll be
subjeo to these rales, and the teacher is to
make allowense for all duuIIs nnder eiobt" O

andenforoe the roles aocorden. If any
scbolar brakes these rales the shall be oun- -
ished byswltcben."

At the Democratic Cooeresslonal Conven
tion of Ihe Third Minnesota District, held
September 12, a letter wss read from Ihe
uon. a. U. McClelland, late chairman of
tbe Republican Third District central com
mittee, announcing bis Intention to vote
with tbe Democratic party ibis fall. In the
course of tbe lot ler Mr. McClelland said:
'Oar Representatives, bv their vots for the

MoKinloy bill, bsve proved themselves
of independent sction and un worth v

of Ihe confidence of (hose whose servants
tbey are, Deeming, ae I do. the welfare of
tbe many paramount to Ihe interests ot the
few, and bav ing no good reason to expect
reform from tbe party In power, I regard it
as a doty a wall as a privilege to awlst in
placing In power men whose past records
ball be a safs gusrantee of their devotion

In tbe future cause of tbe people.

Borne of Ihe newspapers are engaged in
discussing "the place for Government mon
ey." They forget tbe people are the Gov-

ernment and tbe Government is the people.
And the place for every dollar not needed by
the Government for its legitimate needs is iu
tbs pockets of tbs men who earned it. To
take the people's money from them lo pay
bounties or unearned interest to bondholders,
or to look it np until business ie crippled
and then torn it into Wall street, is an abuse
of tbs taxing powt r.

a

Prineville Review: Farmers are busy
hauling In wheat and delivering it to the
flouring mill. Tbis looks better than it did
lost year to aee them hauling wheat and
flour from Wasco county. Most ot the fann-
ers who have alfalfa meadows hsvs harvest
ed Ihe third crop, sod Ihe result is a yield of
from Ave to six tons of hay to ths acre.
Where such crops ss these can be raiftd
there ought to be no fears of snow storms.

Ths new census report of religions bodies

in the United States shows that Ihsre srs 134

sects, with 25,000,000 members. Ths Meth-

odists number 5,000,000; tbe Baptists 4,000,-00- 0;

the Roman Catholics 4,000,000; Ibe

Preebyterisns 3,000,000; snd the Episcopal
ians 2,000,000.

Give Them Chancer

Thst is to say. Tour lunesi Also sll vonr
breathing machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only the larger air
passages, bat tbe thousands of little lubes
snd cavities lending from them. Wben
these are dogged and choked with matter
which ought not to be there, your luting can-
not do their work. And what they do, they
eannot do weel. Cell it cold, could, croup.
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and head and
lung obstructions, ail srs bad. AU ought to
be got rid ot. There is just one sure way
to get rid ot tbem. Tbat is to tuke Bo'-cbe- e

'a German Hymp, which any drr t
will sell yon at 75 cents a bottle. l,u
everything else hu failed yoa, you may d
penJ upon this for certain.


